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SD:·;;·jARY 
A sim~lifieJ t ype of al l - metal win~ construction of 
18- 8 , spot - vIe Ided exc ep t f 0 _ ' t :ie sk i n at tachc en t , was 
tested by ~eans of hyd rost at ic l oad i ng , t he wing be i ng 
p ro portioned to pe r mi t clo se r ep r esenta tion of t~p ical 
conditions by means of t he waterhead . 
T~e gene r a l p ri nc iple of de s i g~ was to app l y t he sk in 
on tho wing und e r co ntro ll ed ,i n iti a l te ns io n and to uti -
lize a finite i~ternal p r essu r e in fli Ght . The initial 
tensioning \',as found to be all essential factor 'a r.. d ' t he in -
terna:l p r essure in f li gh t a a' i mpo rt ant f acto r , although 
neit~er was critical with res pect to small variat ion s . 
The results showed t ~e possibility of eli~inatin g al -
nost al l o~ t~e st i ffe.ers f ro D a stressed- sk i n wi ng , the 
possib l e reduction of weig~t i n a li~htly lo aded wing and 
of substa~tial cost in t he c02str~ction of any a ll - me t a l 
win g . Furt he r expar i cents e r e suggested , h owever , Oll th e 
magnitude and the ef ~ ~ ct of sli g~ t sur f a c e irre gu l a riti es 
and' on the coatr ibution of t ho cocpl ete wi ng tip . A d i s -
cussion of those sug~es t ed expe_ im ents is not included i n 
t he prese~t pape r . 
W it ~ certain r e comm onded improve~ents , ~ ~e t es t me t h -
od described i s believed to b e a valuable o ne for r osearc h 
on ony new type of wi ng c ons tructi on , p2rtic uln rl y i n 
cases whe r e tho c ovo ri ng , r egar d l ess of ma t e ri a l 6r a r -
raagernent , i s questionable . 
DT~RODUCT IO J 
~rom fo r c ul ns deyoloped in r efe r en c e 1 , it c nn be 
sho~n t hat a fab r ic wi ng ( fi g . 1 ) i s li ~hter than a mot ~l­
covered wi ng of pr~vailin g c ons t r ucti on (fi g . 2 ) only by 
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th e 'if e i gh t 0 f t h (; ;'1 n. t e r i 0.1 r e q 11 ire d tOll an dl e th e 1 0 c a I 
pressure loads and to tra~SQ it them to t ~e p ricar y b ea~ 
structure . Althou~h this co~clusion as to t he sou rce of 
the we i ;~t d if fe r e~ce 3 i gh t be r egarded as ca r ely c on -
fir uinb CO_Don knowled~e , the r eason for the co nd ition 
is no t establ i she d s ince cost of the wa i gh t , st r eng t h , 
an d s tiffn ess c r iterion s f OT t ha ~ate rial s themselves 
f avo r t he eeta l rathe r than th e doped fa~ric . 
As n i Gh t be expected , t ~e d i s~ r epa~cy ~etween t heo r ~ 
and p re s ent ~ractic e is especially nota~J"o fo r li gh tly 
lo aded ''1 i::::. 6 s aEd fo I' a (lens e r:iate ri al , l~.l:& stee l . In 
t h ~ s case the supposed ne c ess i y of cl uso~y s~aced st if -
f ene r s or co rugations not only i ncreases t~e we ight but 
p=esents a ser i ous cost prob lee . 
T~e pri~ary object o f t he t es ts dea cI'i bed he r e in i s 
t o show the poss ibiliti es t hat Day ex i st fo~ an all - eeta l 
win g wi th oven f owe r parts than a fabric wi ng . If the 
arrangonent i s simple e~ou~h , eetal c an co~pRre d irectly 
with fabI'ic bo th in we i ~h t and i n cost , and a t the saD e 
ti ne will p I' ovide we l l - known advaG~~ges of Dc t a l s : 
stif f ness , d~ I' ab i~i ty , r es ist an ce to fiI' e , and ge~e I' a l 
i ntegri ty of fo r m and st r ucture . Fi gu~e 3 shows the a r-
r an~enent o~ pa rts in t~e wi~~ pa~el bu ilt to t est the 
possibilities r.:e ::J.tio;:J.ed . 
Beco.usa the p r cblec d i~ ec tl y invo17~s loc a l p re ssures 
~nd str~ins i n r e : Btively l ar~ c , unsuppo rt e~ sk i n panels , 
i t wns necessary to devo l op a Dct~od of "~cs tin g tha t would 
sot u p thos~ f o i~ as Bnd re~ctions i n their t r ue r o~at io n­
sh i p vvit hou-c ' the i!itGrforc:'J.ce ,:].:1C:' u~1 c G rt a i nt;,T i.nvo l ve d ill 
shot b~L e o r l odd pads . " It soe~ed " i npo I'tant o.lso t o con-
siaar the of~ect of vQ r iable i nteI'nal l r eBs~re , at l east 
between the linits of zero (atc osphe ric) p r essur 6 and ~ax ­
i nun dyna~ ic p r essur e ~ . 
Pr c l i oinary ano.ly~is s~owed that t~e des ir ed fli gh t 
conditions c an be ~losely s i Dula ted by r.:~k i ng th e wi ne 
w~tert i ght , Doun ti n~ it i~ ~p i nve r tad position , and ~ill­
i nE; i "c Hi t wata r ". i'lith t ~le pr o"pe r :·ra teI'?J.oad .2nC i nc1i -
nnt i on , aerodynanic l oad dist ri ~ut ion is then app ro x i ca t ed , 
a ny des ir od i nte r na l p re ssu r e supe ri~posed , and additional 
l oads appli ed to a beaD extension n.nd to a t o rque a r c a t -
t ached for the purpose . 
If well - known princ i ples of structur al coio ls a r o 
us ed , such as have been appli od to r osoa r ch on ai r sh i p 
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hull s ( r e fe r en c e 2 ) , i t is p os s i bl e t o t es t hy d r ost a t ic al l y 
t h o stru ctur e ' o f o.. l n o.'st u.n y ltl i n 'g . Th i s ', s ,t a t er: el1 t is su) -
j e,ct t o t he cl-uo l i fic n t i o n , 'h o l,ve 'v e r , t h a t' \'.T he,n c O:1fi ne d to 
t he usc o f ~o..te r f o r t h o l o tid e l c2en t ~ h~ node l wi l l i n 
Bani c ~scs ~ e l a r ge r t h~~ t he f ull - size w i ng . F o r the 
pr es c:1 t t es t s , c ondit i o l_S a r e s e lect e d t h", t ',ril l n [l.ke th e 
s c ale f a ctor u n i t y ; s uch c o~ diti onp a r c n e t , b y a li ghtl y 
l o~ded w i ~ ~ i n wh ic ~ t ho ' p r opo s ed t y p e of ' st r u c tur e wil l 
'sho \" t he g r eCt t e s t ::.dv an t<:,g e . ', ' 
It is ~c l i c ~cd , ~ owe v o ~ , t ~a t b o t h t he typ e o f s t ruc-
tur e ::.~d t he t e s t ne t : od c a3 be us ed n dv on t o g eous ly for 
hi iSl1 e r wL.1:::; l e c.d i ng s 0. , d o t :HJ r Dn t c ri ol s , p a rticul n rl y 
wi th r eS ? 8c t to r educ i nG p ~ oduct i on c os t . 
~ I ~ G CEARACTER I STI CS 
Ge ne r a l Pr o¥o rti ons 
TL ~ d e s ire d rela t io n sh i p b etw e en t h e a ero dyn am ic and 
h y drost a tic te s t p r e ssu r e at t h e t op o f any wi n g i s ap -
pro x i mat ely a tt a i n e d u nde r co nd ition s o f op e r at i on t h a t 
make t he p r ess u r e d iff e r en c e , i n p oun d s p e r square f oot , 
a cro ss t he nax i mu m se ct i o n , nu~e r ic a lly e qu a l to 62 . 4 
tioes t he t h i c kness of t he wi n g in f ee t . The equ iva len t 
hyd r os t a tic u n i t - span wi s e lo a d i n e i s equa l t o 62 . 4 t i me s 
t he se ct i on a r ea in squ a r e ~ oc t p l us tw ic e t he un i t wi n g 
He i gh t , p er u n i t lo c a l span . I t t he n re na i'11s t o aSS-UDe s uch 
a i r p l ane c~ara~ te r i s tics t ha t t h e for eio i n g cond i t ion s wil l 
b~ s a ti s fied f or a spe ed , l oad i ng , etc ., t h at will b e of 
p r ac tical i n t e r es t . 
The ' ae r odynam i c and hyd r o s t a ti c p r essu r e d i s t r ibu-
t i o ns ar e mo s t c l os e l ~ c onpa r abl e for an a ii foil wi th a 
well - rounde d top s urf a c e i n c o mb i n a t io n wi t h ~ n e a rl y f l at 
bo t t om . For t h i s r e a s on , a n d to t ake a dv a n t ag e of e x i s t -
i ng ae ro dy n am ic pre ss u r e da ta (r e f e r en c e 3 ) L t h e RACA 
4 400 - se ri o.s a irfo i l Vla s use d , ex ce p t t ha t , t he CD.D q e r l i n e 
was s li ght l y ~od ifi cd be h i nd t he 40 - pc rc en t p oi n t . F o r 
p oi nts b ch·i nd 4 0 - pe rc en t c b. or d , t he c am b e r - l in e "r qua t ion : 
c O::Jb c r ord i n ~L t c ( p e rc en t c h or d) ( x - 40" ) ~' = 4 - + 
4 00 
( ~: _ 4 0)5 / 2 
5 5 ~O 
whe re _ is t h e abs ci ssa in ~Br c e n t of c h or d b e h i nd the 
lead i n g e dge . 
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Th is' cl_ang'e avoid.s t ~1 e discontin"C.it ;:r L"l C',Tvature 
other ! ise exis ti ng at the 40 - psrcent p oint ; i t pe r mi t t 
a mor e st rai g~t ~or~a?d s~ i n - st ~ ess ana ly sis , th e other 
characteristics be in g onl~ sli g h tl y aff ected . 
T~e p l an form is shown in figure 4 . Ou t bo a rd 'of t he 
te st ~anel root th e wi ng i s assumed to be straight t apered 
on a st r ai ~ht 0 . 30c lin e . A typ ic al se c t ion a t th e cent e r 
(vo lune center o f midd l e sk i n ?ane l) has 44 i n ches nominal 
chor d , 6 . 75 i nches (15 . 35 p e rce n t) thickness , and t he to p 
sk in radius i s 40 i nches at 0 . 30c . ~he t e r ms top ~nd bot -
to m will refer to the wing in i ts normal fly i ng posit ion . 
The a r eas lis~ed i nclude a fl ap ext3nt i ng from 90 
pe rc ent to 11 0 perc6 n t o f the ~asic c ho r d c . The ac tua l 
t est sect io n terminates wi th the fla? hin ~ e l i ne at 0 . 90c ~ 
th e rea r spa r 1:1 e t b G i Ega. to . 8 6 C , ' ;J 11 i c 11 m ak est hew ate r -
fil led plan- form area 1 8 . 4 5 square feet . Ex c ept f or the 
fla~ s - do'.'!n cO:C1dition , t he ex te'.'ldei ".;r a i ling ed.ge i s ass um ed 
to be in a nout r a l pos i tion wi th r e spe ct to the ba s ic a ir -
foil s ect i on . ~oment c oeff ici en ts a r e given in t e r ms of 
th e basic chord c . 
S t r u c t u l' a I ' }).8 s i g n 
St a i n le ss steal , 1 8 - 8 w~s u sed th r ou gh out the st r u cture , 
t he f r alCl e be in E; s p 0 t - "f ali <J d (f i g • 5 ) . The 's k in 0 f the s am e 
mate~ i al Nas 0 . 005 inch , half hard , s cr e~ed to the ribs 
with :;;hQ,~;:eproof r-o . 4 - 40 s c r Ovl S spaced 1/2 inch a 'part· and. 
with no st iff ene r s except one at t he ext reme leading edge . 
The sin g J.. G - be a m VI e J vi 2, sat. O. 3 0 c , t 11 8 f 1 a r.. g e s ' ext G n r:1 i n g 
for Nard a~d unatt a c hed to the s k in . Th e flap spa r was at 
0 . 8 6cto 0 . 90c . The unit 1,I!oig!:J.t \\T a s 1 . 5 pcunds pe r square 
foot nnd. desi g ned to 'C D, rr ~r 1 0 . '1' pounds po r sq'J.c,re foot 
T,liin g 1 0.:1. (1 i ng • . 
In o r de r to p r ovi de an int o r n~l st ~u~ture co ns istent 
wit h the 24 -i nch, $k in width , a rib spncing of ~3 - 1 /2 i nches 
was usei , braced in the top surf ace by ' diagona l membe r s in 
a direct i on to take com p r ess ion due to negdtivo tor q~e and 
d 1 ~ ( "". , ' 1 . -I t ' ) r n g Oaas . \lnc , l ago~a s we r e _ <1 e r r e mCVC Q. 
The r i b - flnnge elements we r e of 3/8 - by - l j2 - by - 0 . 020 -
i nch angle sect io n fu l l ,· hn r d . ! These angles ' we r e ~er:.t by 
c rim p ing , an d cross - b r ac e C by hn t lattices . The diagonnls 
we r e of the s~me hat section , wit h the s ~ i n ac r oss the 
o pen f ace . 
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I n figures 3 a~d 5 the basic &irrp l icity of t he struc-
ture i s r eadily app a re nt . The s tructure i nvol ves but f ew 
parts a n d a small fraction o~ the amou3t of we ldin g h it~ e r­
to though t nec e ss ar y in a st a i n le ss stae: wi ng . Alth ough 
it s ee~e d pos s i ble t ha t th i s s implific a~ ion had DeeL c a r -
ri ed to o far , it was desirabl e t o lean in the d irection of 
over-sinplifi c a tion for an expe rimen tal s tructure in or d er 
t o establish safe lim i ts for p r a ctic al u c e later . 
The te s t p a nel was made subs t ant i all y wate rti gh t by 
t he use of u standa r d caulkin g comp ound . An actual wi ng 
will be v en t ed to the a ir to the extent r equired fo r any 
win g of s i ~ il ar s iz e and pe rf ormance characte ri stics . The 
ve n ts , ~oweve r, wi ll be segr ega t ed i n p os i tions that ~ ill 
give a range o f p r ess ur e for d i ffe r en t c ondit ions bes t 
suited to t he s truct u r a l e ff ec t desi r ed . The r ep r esenta-
tion of suc~ p re ssure s in t he te s t p anel will be made mo re 
cl ear in t he descr i pt i on of t he means fo r p r oducing them 
hyd r osta tic al ly . 
The end bulkheads we r e of so l i d .s t ee l p late , s ti ffened 
around th e edges , w it ~ the ne c essa r y mo unting attachments 
and wate r connections. Bean and to r que a r ms we r e c ar ri ed 
a t t he outer end fo r the ap p licat i on o f addi tiona l l o ad . 
S~in Tes t s and Attachm e n t 
Tests on s~i~ S2~flcs , 0.0050 to 0 . 0052 i ~ch half 
hard , shoucd tl:.o sr ... ;: lO EJti:1nte t er.sile sC:c"cr.e;t:-l in both 
d ir e cti ons : 1 ~~.CG0 ;ou~dG pe r s~ua r e i ~c~' or 750 poun ds 
per i ncl1. ~ A S(;Tr:;\· ... -;Q sam?le , '"lith. t he de s i ·€;n e·d seam p r o-
portions , t ested in tens i on ac~Oss ~he g r a i n of t he shee t , 
had subst antial y i old a t 140 pounds po r s crew a n d f a il ed 
a t 1 50 pounds pe r sc:te1tJ o r . 300 ' p ounds pe r i nch ' of soam . 
For sk i n applic Rt i o~ , th o testpano l wit h t he sk i n 
on but not j o i ned wa s moun t ed ri ght - side - up wit h t ~e b a s i c 
ch o r d ho r izont a l . An u pward l oad o f 360 po u nds wa s put 
on the boam a r m extens i on at 0 . 300 nnd 1 09 i nc~cs out from 
t ho pa3el centor , e qu iv a lo n tto n . lo ~d factor cf 1 . 90 i n 
t he wi ng- beam flanges . As thi s l oad i n g r es u lted in a sub -
st ant i al positive t wi s t , the t i p t r ~ ili n g edge was j acked 
up vlit h (1 force of 64 p .)unds , sufficien t to re c.uce the t ':Jist 
to 0 . 0035 r nd ian ~nd t o i ncrease the load fncto r to 2 . 04 . 
Af tcr au int e rv a l o f 1 6 hou r s , wit h tho s~mc beam lo nd , no 
appreciable ch nnge was ob se r ved i n th e beam o r t o r que de -
fl e ction but the tr a ili ng- odge force had dropped to 55 
6 
po~n~so The pcs i ~ion waS then f~~ od by b l ock in g up the 
b eam arm , and t he top sk i n w~ s j o in ed , with ·t h e be a m 
fl ang e l o~d fa c to r app r ox i mnte ly 1 . 6 a~ the root , 2 . 0 at 
t he pan e ~ ce n ter , and 2 . 7 a t the ti p ; t ~e c or resp ond i ng 
s ilec. r l o.::.ct fo..cto l" S \.,e r e ·O . S· , 1 .:2 , .~, n d 1 . 8 , r espc cti V"c ly . 
Af te r t ~c t op sk i n wo..s atto..ched , t ~e pan e l was i n-
v e rt ed , 40 pounds o f to r q' e arc and be am r~ i nforc ing we~~h t 
we re r CDo ve d , a nd a j .::. c~ force of 200 po und s was app lie d 
at the c en t e r of t ~e beaD c r = ex te ~s i o n at 30 pe rcent 
c ~o r d and a t 78 i nches from t~e pane l c cn ter . Wit h t h e 
t est pa2c l t hus l onded , the bo tt on sk i n was joined . 
The f i nal wci bhts nnd t ~e ir ~ocen~s ara list ed i n 
t c,b l e 10 
Re cll.::. ir c :i Lo o.cis 
Tho r ~qui r eDonts ~~1 no t a tio 2 fro~ r e f oren c es 4 and 5 
a re e~~loy~d in t ~e f o ll ow i n~ outli ne of fli Ch t c ond i tions . 
° 0 ~1Cli t ion I 0 f t 1.1 C CAli. ,L i C:1 i s c r i tic a 2. for tr_ (3 Itr i n g 
beam , .::.t 0.. rnaxi~uc dyn~TI ic p r essur e q = 36 . 9 , ~ akes the 
l oad f ac t o r n = 4 . 67 ; Cn = 1 . 35 ; Cc = - 0 . 29 (pe r pen-
eli cuI 0.. r to t he s :;; a r 11f \) b ~ ; a:: d ~.i = - 0 • 0 8 o. b 0 u t t he it e r 0 -
dyno..n i c ce~te r ~t 25 p~ rc en t of t he basic ~e~n ac r odyn~m i c 
c ho rd . 
Cond iti on II~ g i rr i ng ~ax i mun wi3 g t orq~e , ~ t q = 
72 . 4 , I.1a .. ~ CG n = :; . 20 ; On = 0 . 4'; ; 0c = 0 ; a;J.cl C2.i = 
- 0 . 0 8 a b out t~8 s a ce nero d7n ~m i c cen te r . 
C02d i tion VII wit~ 30 0 fl R~s 
2 . 00 ; On = 0 . 94 ; Cc = 0 . 14 ; a~( 
2.t ~ = 25 . 6 , makes n = 
8'1' = - 0 . 1 5 about the !l 
sane ae ro dy~n~ ic ce nter . ~ith c onvent i onal co nst r u c t i on 
thi s c o~d i t icn wo uld b e l e sE critic al i n t o rque than J on -
d iti on III , uut b e c ause o f the l owe r avail~blc p r essure 
d iff e r c~cG on the sk i n t ~e t e nd en c · of cond iti on VII to 
she a r wrinkles cay be i ncre as ed . 
For t he g iv en wi ng propo rti ons ( table iI) and a 
s li gh t cen~er sect i on cut - o~t , i t is safe ~o assume tha t 
the span i s l oad ed unifo r mly i n po r po r t io n t o the c~ord . 
Fo r p rese n t purp oses the w ~ ng wa i g~ t i ~ a ssuned to be · 
similar l y distribute d . 
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With a wing l oad i ng of 1 0 . 7 pou~ds pe r squar e foet 
arr~ ~ wing we ight of 1 . 5 pounds pe r squ a r e f oo t, t he net 
eff e ctivG leadi n g ( for spa~ dist r ibut i on) is 9 . 2n pounds 
per square feot , where n i s the lo ad fac t e r . I f this 
load ing is app lied as a facto r to coluon s 4 a~d 5 in tuble 
II , it gives the t o t a l s~car and b end i ng Done n t , r espec -
tively . Th us , t he sta ti c r oo t momen t i s 29 , 200 i n c h -
pounds , w~ich fo r an e f fect i ve bean dep t ~ of 7 . 1 1 i nches 
gives a flange f o r ce of 410 0 poun~ s . The t o t al sta t ic 
sh ear at the pane l r oot i s 4 12 pounds . 1 i th an included 
angle betwee~ the be u~ flanges of 0 . 0325 r adian , the s~ear 
carri ed by t ha beam web is r educed by 4 1 00 pounds t i nes 
0.03 25 = 133 pounds , and a net web shear of 279 pounds 
r emn i ~ s (if it is assum ed tha t none i s c a rri ed ar oun~ t he 
le ad in g edge and the tr n ili ng edg e) . 
In a s i eilar manner , the r equited t o r que on any s e c -
ti on e quals the f i gur e i n t he Ias·t C01UEill of table II :;lUl -
ti plied by 0 . 10 7 n ( x - 25 ) + Ceq + 0 . 0 1 5 n ( 40 - x ) where 
x is t~ e point (i n pe r cen t c h o r d) abo ut wh i ch the t o r que 
is d esir ed , eM i s the Donen t c oeffic i ent a bo ut the qua r te r 
c ho rd , a~d q i s th e dynam i c p r essu r e . The las t te r m a p -
pr ox i~~te8 tho effect of the wi ng fe i ght , i ts c ente r o f 
gr~vity be in g assumed at 0 . 400 . 
11IlW PAHE L TES TS 
Test Condi ti ons 
Tho oetho d o f Da u nt i ng is sh own i n f i gure 6 . At the 
pD- l1c l cej: ter (see tab l e II) , 'tIhe r e I:lost of the test date.. 
were t ~ken , t h e s t a tic f l ange force and the net web shear 
arc 2850 po u nd s and 20 7 pounds, r espe ct ive l y . Si nce the 
section a r eD.. of the upper beam flange at t h i s point i s 
0 . 264 squa r ~ inch , i ts s t ~t ic s t r ess i s 1 0 , 8 0 0 pounds 
per squa re inch . Th is siress value tentat i vely neg l ects 
sec onda r y stresses due to sk i n tens i on and Denm st r esses 
c a rrie d by the l eadin ~ edse and the r ear spar . Mult i ply-
in b by the lo ad factor b ives the actual st r ess . 
I ntegration of the wa t er - f il led section ~etween t he 
lead i n~ edbe and 0 . 86c bives a se cti on area of A = 
0 . 66cz ma x at a c en t e r- of - g r av i ty p o sit i on x = 0 . 40c 
back of the lead i n g ed~e , whe r e zmax i s the maxim u m sec -
tion dep th (fig . 7 and tab l e II) . 
8 
The wa t e r p r ess ur e = 0 . 026 ? o~nd pe r sq~are inch p e r 
i nc~ of he~d . The- lliaxi~~~ p r ess ~r e ~ ill~z i mu~ suction ov e r 
to p 0 f ,-: i n g ) - i sap p r o x i ~ n t 81:- PP.1 = O • .'~ C + O. 03 63: -I- 1 . 00 a 
w~ e r o h i 3 heal (i nches ) a~ovo the w ~ n~ bo ttOD at 0 . 86 c 
o ~ t~o ?~ne l center and a is t ~e ang: e i n r a~ i an s bo -
t ween tho cio r d ani a ~o ri zonto l p lone . -
~i ~ur e 8 shows t he ae rD dyn~mic and tt e L~d r ostntic 
p r essur e- vnrintion ove r - a sect ion tr~ r o-.l e;l:. L :e c e:"! t o r . ~h G 
w~tor - ~i ll e ~ f or~ion i s 72 i ~ ches lo n ~ , or 3/4 i n ch mo r e 
t ~an t~G no_i~nl p~ne l le~ Gth at each end . 
~ o r t ho adde~ l o a~ r eo uired to r e~ res ~~t f li ~~t con-
i iti on s , t~o bea~ wci ~h t o~d :t s a r ~ c ou ~ i 0 p r opo r tio~ed 
t o e; i v o t ~e cor r e c t c o~~ in a t~on o~ s~oa r , bo~[ i n ; nomont , 
a~ d t or que ~ t t he pan e l c en t e r . ~lthouGh t his pro c odure 
~ ivo s a r onson a blD wo i ght a,d l o~g t h ~ O ~ t ~o b eam ~ r ~ a t 
th e l owe r l o ~d ~ octo r of 1 . 5 , i -t i~volw o~ an i n c on von i e~ tly 
l nr~o wo i ; ht nn_ s~o r~ -Rr~ nt t ~~ ~ i ~j s r f nstor s . Actua l -
: ~ , n Ynri a~ le wo i ;h t w~s ~s ed O~ ~ c o=s ta~~ ~co~ a r n ahd 
pn_rt o~ i t '.ic..S s:-:dft c-:' eve :::- r.: c O:ls t £l..:1 t to r que [l r D tc b :ve 
t l:e ~':.c 3 iro rlbC':~::J ['- E el to r C'.lc rn O:JtLlt e . 1' __ is cODp ro c i s0 
l r~J ' cl i :lb J:1n~~:>JS t he s::c ·~, l'" l O".Jor t~:D~r... it s co rr o ct ,.T·· .... lu o Gt 
t ho h i bhc r l oud f ~ctor ~ C~~ is v 31 i d on : y a~ Cc r c cn1 i tions 
for w~ich the be ~D s~~~ r i s ~o t critic p l . 
~~o t ests wa r e bnso~ ~n i n l y OL c o~~ it i on III o f t~c 
C~~ (8 L = 0 . 48 ) with l OQ~ f c ct 0 r s v~r i ed ~ y vnry i n~ ~ , 
t y~ i c~ l v a lues ~ei~b l~st o~ in t ~ble 11 -. T~e los t l0 a~ 
c ori iti on i n tho tnbl e r ep r osents co~ C:t i on ~II ( witb f l ops ) 
f o r 3 l oad f~c t o r up to tn o f ull liBit cf 2 . 0 . 
F or tho c o or~ i n a tio~ o~ QX2~ r~ ~o~t~l ~ os ult s wi th 
t hco r ~ , t~ o i n i t i ~ l ror iu a of s kin -curra tu= e i s a~ i :Jpo r -
t nn t :?c~ r G _J.i t 8 r * --_ '=' h i s cur 7P:-t;-li.re Lets lice::: cOE:pu t e r~ c.. t t h e 
p~ne l c cn t d r , f o r - t he oOd i fied 4~ OO seri es c.. ir fo il os ~ e ­
sc ri be d L 1. a -. :p L' c r i ous sco t ion , >cho r os"tlt_:sbc- i n e; p l ot-ced 
in fi Gu re 7 , t ogcth~r with ~c ction -a r eds -f o r - u se in t o rque 
C (; Dput~t i ons . 
~',. lc..r be -part of tl:GU~l:_e rl ~rL'1.G t:-"eo r ~r l:.2. s JOCl"! dev e l-
oped c..nC i s outlined i n t~c ~pp9nf i x . 
O~se r vc..fions w it~out - Jnt e r 
'=' he DoSt c o ns p ic uous i nequa liti es i n -t te SKln , af t e r 
c O:Jplc ti on of the t 3S~ p n n o l ~ut te f ~ r e i t W3S f ~ll ed with 
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,vat e r, u e r o t en s i :) n 'v r ink 1 e s . :. nth e bo t ton r n cl i a t i n g f r o n 
t ho tip cni of th o bean flnnge. These wrinkles were 
spreQt out but not Glini na te d by i nstall i ng two supp l enen-
t n ry tension s tr aps froD t ho betin a rn to th e panel tip . 
~ h e SC2C co~ cl itio n wns acccntun t cd in t he case of t he 
wate r- loaded win~ at low internal p re ssure. a s sh own in 
fiburo 9 . 
A h oll ow , l oose spe t ab ove t h e le ading edge i n the 
r oo t skin p D. Dc l and a sl i ght one in t he center panel were 
e v i den tly d ue to t he ntt a c h8e~t of t he skin t o a s trai ~ht 
l ead i~ g- edge st iff ene r ani the subseque~t def l e ction into 
a curve el urin g attachDo n t to t he ri bs . 
Snall wrinkl es in th e top skin at t h e roet ond o f 
t he benn fl nnge coincided with t he poi nt · at wh ich t he 
section t h ickness had been incre ased to carry t he skin o ver 
base plates i n th o countin g s tructure . 
Othe r sl i Gh t loc al pucke rs wo r e vi s ibl e ~l o n~ SG~~ 
li nes , p~rticularly n t ri b 2 near tho wi ng DonD and t he 
tr n ili ng- od ~ c spa r. ~h e senDS i n g ene r al we r e son ew~nt 
wavy , D.ppnre~t l y ~e c ause of de po s it s o f t he caulkin g c o~ ­
peu~d be tw ee~ t ~e scr ew s . 
~ s CD expe rinen t t o t es t t he sound - d e~ de nin g qua li-
ties of an nsphnltuQ p r epa r at i on a dvo cated b y it s c snu-
factur e rs, soce of thi s c OLpound wa s sprayed on the i ns i d e 
of t ho bo tt on OD tho niddle an~ tip p a nels. In conparison 
with the untreate d r e ot pane l , t h e effect wns c l earl y ap-
pr e ci ~b le, bu~ it was bel ie vod tha t the d iffer ence was n o t 
vlorth the averaga i n cre ase in,v e i ght , of 0.1 p oun d per s qu a r e 
f oo t t ha t would be involv ed • . It . appears possibls , 'h owe ver, 
that a Doro effective aist ri buti on o f th e notarial 2i Ght 
be found . 
As s~own i n fi ; ure 6 , t~o be a D an( t orque stra i n 
De~ sur 3ne~ ts wo r e t aken e t th3 enis of a trn~sverse rod 
Daunte d a cr o ss the tip a t 7 0 .5 i nches frO D t he ro o t , ~ it h 
its front and rear en d s 46 and 54 i n c he s , respectively, 
froD t he bean web . The r o~ . 1 00 inches lon g , ~av8 a r cad-
in ~ of 0 . 01 rndian twist for a I - inc h d iff e r e~co in he i ght 
a t t ho ends . T~o elas ti c o r shenr axis w~ s estab lis h ed 
n t t he po int a t which t ~o re wa s no vertical db flecti on f e r 
a c han c o o f t o r que a l one . NUDoii c a lly , t he benD de fl e c-
tio n p r obably include s so~ e deflect i on o f thD r oe t bul k -
head end ~o unti ng fi xtur e . 
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?ro li~in~ry te~ts w it ~ no ~~tt r 'showei tha t ~ it h tho 
r ez i duo. l tJr que ,d'l1.e to t rlE:; po,r..e l aL(l eQ.u i p::1eilt -re i e;ht , as 
li sted i n ta~le I, t he tip ~~C a ~os iti ve t vis t of 0 . 0102 
r ~d i ~n . I nc r eo.s ing the beae co~en t ( at the penel c ente r) 
by 15 , 900 i nch - po ~r..ds : do fl e ct ed t he t i p a t tho web 0 . 37 
i :l c h . 
A supc r i cp os , Q coup l e of - l OCO in oh - pou~ds 1oc r 8~sed 
the t w i s t ' ~y 0 . 0031 r ad i a n a roun d an oluz ti c cente r s li Ch t -
l y beh i nd the web . 
Unless othe rwi se st~ t od , t est dat a r o ~ o r to t~o pano l 
c on t o r (v olu~a c on to r of c ente r sk i n pane l ) . The load 
f a ctor n i s t he lend i ng Do~c nt a t t hic p~in t i ivi dod by 
t ho ~tat ic bond i n G Docen t • . 
' Por oach co n~ iti o n li sted i n t a bl a II I , ~ and H 
wo r e c~oson to ~ ivo a p r o~curo di~ tri b~t i o n ove r t ho top 
of t !:lc :,:/ Ll f ; (0:1 th e c ho rd .. sC) ct i on) as ncco r a.s poss i b l o 
to -'- 11(">" "' v " "; 'l "'e (ll' .t:'f' "' r ""' co -'~e t"ro c>"1 the p r' os(' r~l ' er' '; n t e> r" "l lJ _...... t,...... ......l. c.. .. c.., __ 1. c; I.,; _~ . u . v~ .... __ ' ":'.L J J. U .,:. _ __ .... _ _ !. L .. 
p r essar o a,~ t ho ou t si~o no ro ~yn~D ic p r Gssur ~ ~ The an~l o 
a i s cca$ur ad i h r a diGns butweeu th e rqot , as ic c~or~ 
n~~ n ho ri Zon tal p l ane , ani H i s t ~o wate0he ad i n i nc_o s 
above tho 1in~ bo t~oc a t O ~ 86 c . 
:!Yor t ho ' .:o.a 1 f -l,i :1i: "'lo c~:'~ of ~o l:d. i ti"o::1 _I I of th e C':_,\. 
t h ~ v r 0 ' " -1 " n -I- ' . OJ) r>' " -~ + '- ; . "-Lv -.,, ' " • -, - v + t ' _ e ·c> G ~ J_ C! v .~ t. ';. eO!l .., r:. 0 n (; r 0 _ J L, . C 1 C <vIJ. '_L .:::.. ~r G. r 0 S 'J a 1 C 
p r Gss~r os i s nl:1os t ox~ ct Olo r ~h G ont ~r e tep o f · t h~ ~ i ng 
secti on , cos shown by tho do ttod c~i~e.~ t t ho i ~n o f fi~­
ur e 3 . T~Q,co~pnri so~s of t~8 t wo cutves for i~e f 1 1i-
li~J i 'c of cQnd iti ons III a-r.t, ";- 11 <"' r e- s-·l"lo':J:l ~ n th:; ~Eo.Dc) f i C-
uro . 
'::."-10 ho r :ca l ]J r oceC_1:r 8 \';':.5 t o ~ppJ_y t.ao full r eq-:lire rl 
ext r ~ boa~ loa l , L.t t ~6 ~lGne o~ t he ~a an web ~nd t jG~ to 
sh i ft the l~ad i n 5J -po u; d' inc r G~on t s (e qu i va l c:lt t o 1000 
i n c:1.- pou:1.ds) ou t t o tho ~';1C. of the 207" i n'sh to r q-c_o a r ~_~ . 
(fi .; . 6) to a t o t Gl a t l enst e1uL,l t ·o t he r e q.u i ro(;' t 'o r que 
1 00.J . 
;>..s t ~co t 1rl ist 1"I 2"S ~_ suts t o.n.t i Cl ll~r I i. e~, r fll~l cti on sf 
t or q-_1.c i ll ... ,11 co..SGS , the r esult s i n t [',b l e IV g i'e t r-.e 
t otal t wi s t (c a luen 9 ; only fo~ 'he one t orqu e cor r ospo:ld -
i ng t o the o.ss i C:ed c onl i t ion o f 1 0Q~ i n; , wit h tho r ute 
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C oluo~ 11 g i ves t he app r ox i natc e ff ec t ive int erna l 
pressure in fli gh t , n s a p r opor ti on of t he flax i o u D dynunic 
pressure , and countin g a t nosphe ri c p r essur e as zer o . 
Fi g ure 10 sh ows the ce th o~ use d to locat e th e e last ic 
c en ter, which was app r oxinatoly 4 inches behi n d the web 
for a ll cond i ti ons . It coul d n ot be d e t ero i ned no r o 
clo se l y because of the soall a ngles of t wist and the dif -
fic ulty of ncas urinB defle c tions to within 1 /32 of an 
i ach . 
rt o sults 
The on 1 7 p o rn anen t se t observed in in d ividual part s 
up to licit lo ad i ng was d u e to the bow i n t he fo r wa r d rib 
fl a~ges u nde r co nd i t io ~s of hi g h press ur e , wh ich will be 
r efe rre d t o later . 
Unde r sta tic load cond i t io ns ( n = 1 ) thor e wo r e n o 
ap~re ci able wrinkles in th~ top s k i n at any intern a l pr e s -
sure f r OB at~ospheric to nBx i n u fl dyna~ ic p re ssure . The 
spanu i se ~ ri nk les in t ~e bottom , however , were smoothed 
out on l y a t p ressure s approaching oax i nufl dynaoic p res sure 
(24 . 4 p ounis pe r squc r e feot) . Bulg in g o f t he top sk in 
was ve r y noticeable under l arg~ ben ~ ing Dooents co ob in ed 
with a lar ge head of water . Th i s bu l g i ng caused short 
wrinkle s a lo ng t he ri b seans d irecte d to wa r d the ce n t e r 
of eac h in ~ i v i d u ~l sk in pane l . (S ae fi gs . 11 a n d 12 . ) 
With a c en t e r bend in g mODent of 28 , 600 i n ch - pounds ( a t 
half the liD i t -Io a~ factor of co nd ition III) , the top 
bul ge was ab out 1 /16 inc h , this deflect io n be i ng nearl y 
con stan t Over o ost of t ho s k i n width between ribs (fi g . 
13). With tho diag onal s in pla c e, these wri n~ l cs a lon g 
the ri bs tended to s l an t in t h e dir oction of the d i ag o na l s , 
even ag~ inst t he effec t of subst a~tial appli ed tor qu e , 
t hus i~ d ic et i ng a haroful effec t of th e d i agonals . 
With tho d ieg o nals cut, the slant of t h~ ri b wrinkles 
was reversed for c oder a t e t o r que . Th e d iffer en ce i n 
twist with ail~ without d i agon~ls was so s s~ ll that it 
coul d ~ot b e ceas ure d accur a t o ly. The wrinkles ~o re , def ­
i n itoly r educ ed at th e 1 . 6 l oad f ~ctor a nd were jus t per -
c eptible at a~ out l . 3 . Wrinkles we r e not vi s ible coo-
pl c tcly ac r oss th e top c en t e r p an el un til a torque ' of 
4 , 000 inch- p ounds was applie d . Th is tor que wa s 230 per -
c en t g r c~ t er than r equir ed for tho half-lic it load of 
condi tioL I II . Wit ~ 4 , 700 i ~ch-p0und s t he wr inkle s we r e 
1 2 
not !:UC~l 1:i0 1' e j) :co ~1 0ul1ce,d . ,'l"le~ r occll:crei SOO:181' i n the 
r oot pa~e l ~a~ later i n t ~e t i p p~nel . A Lysteresis ef -
fsct c '::\:L',secl t:-;e "" r:':1::1e :; to :lisap::')8c. r '-l. t abouJ~ tOO i n ch-
pou~!c'..s 1 0'.Ier torQue tha:1 t:la'~ at \'r!l ich t~ley formed ( ha l f -
lin i t ~ea~ l oad of conditio~ III at atm0spneric pre ss~~e) . 
~:. (',:'st L1CJC ou t;'c r c1 -.jo':J 'J2.S no'ciced in Lle Gattor:i ri a 
fl a::..;;es ~1:~st :"o r':.!i:t:::,ct of the "Jec.m ';Then ":; 1.18 he.2.(l. of '.rater 
1'['),S lc:c r ,~e . r:;: ~l i s -bo\-, wa3 c2u ;:;ec_ b:- C.n ab:l0 r ::lr'.11y h i g h oat -
~ar[ ~ re ssure . I n ~ ctu~l fl i ~ht , the ~Ott O ill sk in ~ress~~ e' 
( oU Jc', ' 2. 1' c:' ) i s s li ght l y ~le ,-~a ti'T t; : or ze ro i r:.te.1H. l press'~ .... rc . 
For t~e ha l f - l io i t ~ oa~ of co~d iti on III t~e pressure at 
thi fj ~o:"~,,c ':ras - l . li 1)0",:lC1 8 :?e T sCl'L12.re loot , os fa irl~l '::e ll 
r ep r es-snJ.;ec1_ -0:' t~le I!c:cte:- . ::'>:n ,:li-,,~l(~r :;"oL ,6_ ::a_tors , the 
b')'C 'CO:-l s~: i l1 ::.):'essu::' e '!o~ l c',' act1:B ll :, be a c • .re c.'Ge r necC'.ti-..re 
v a lue . ~ n oree r to ~p~rox i mate tj~ 2va ~ age ~Ol s~ i n p res -
S1:~eE at t~e ~iGher l0 3Q f~ctors , ~owev3 r , t ~e bottom p r c s -
su~e i'ras n8 c 8ssaril~' L lc :" ec..,2e c. -GO::. f i c~it i o'J,sly :li bh v~ ll', e . 
~f~ Rr t~e coa~let i an of t~e ~ests reco~ded by t able 
I 'l , -C~l3 :~o.::l31 'Jas c~ r c:c in Go, an.i a c~lec!!.: :J'''.S DCt0,e of the to~") 
s~i n ta~[ioa ~~ mouat i ~~ t~? J~nsl up ri ~~t a~d obse rvi n~ 
t~1 e IJe_lc',L",:'; :~om en: ::8ces~ar:T t o ;na~:e L1G sk L l panel just 
sl ; '.c ~;: . ~:lis ~)ellci. i n-:..· mor.~en'\; ",as ,2..~'),) ro ::L:8. tel ~r ~2 , 700 i ncll -
pou~ds ~t t ~e ce~ter , corre5~ond i ~~ to n = 1 . 34 Bne a 
flB~~e st r ess of 14 , 400 pcun[s '~e r s~uare i ~c~ , a 33- ~ er ­
c ent r dd~ction f _ o_ t ~e bendi n; ~oDen~ used i n ap~ l~ing 
t~e sk i ~ . ~~ is r e[~ct i on i s thOU~l t t o be d~e mainly t o 
c r 8 e? 8. '~ t ~1 es c r e',; 1::',01 G s i:n -J ear i 11 ,,; • 
-- f i n:...'. l test ·~O :l_e£:t r -:~c~; io n ',:a8 mo.c!.e o f the oGam 
str~cture unde r cona iti on I ( ~ i ~ , 14 ) . ~lt ~0uCh tests of 
t ~e i nternal s tr u cture we r e ~ot i ncluie~ in ~he p=es ept 
project , i t i_ o f int~= e8 t to note that buckl i ng o f the 
cOLpres si on flan~e ~ro ~ube~ no fai~ure o r l ea~ege i n t~e 
1 ' S_':ln . 
-~ S F'. i l~~1. t "0 e e Y j) e c t E:' d, fro m t he . fir..; t use 0 f an e vi 
mettod , severe l i ~~ r07enents are indic~ted :0 1' f~.ure use 
o '!: 11 ~7 cl :;" 0 s t 2. tic "J L~, G te " t i 11 6 : 
1 . I n order ~6 Qvoid loc~1 " 3e~m irr eguleri ties , lit-
~: _ e l' f' en' -r C ", -',,l- 17 ~ --, < :,..,,, c: t'" sl-_. o,,_ l_'d~ -u e p'- t ,', i .- h ; n 
... -" cJ '- l,.._ ' " - J... 1_ f:.. .J..; __ ,,-. __ : v. _ ~. - J _ ... ---
the SGE"rr:, l ap . ::'i 122.1 w,.'~eTt ::' 6 ~-l t l ess sl:oul d be 
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obta i ~ed , i n p ~ef o r cn c e , by use of a liqui d 
caulkin g c onpoun d appli ed fr oQ t he o utsi de . 
Th is oe t hod was tried l e~a lly wit h conplcte 
success . 
1 3 
2 . Bcc~use of tha snaIl de flections to ~c consu r ed , 
~ef lection gag e s c apable o f nagn ifyi ng t he 
re ad i n;s ab ~ u t t on ti nes should be used in 
p reference to d ir e ct neasu r enen ts. S t r ain 
gage s fo r d irect cc asurcnent o f the sk i n 
stra i n proved to be neithe r f eas i b l e no r 
uo rth wh il e . 
3 . Dc t c r D i na~ ion of surf ~c e wav in ess to a oagn itudc 
as l ow as 0 . 00 1 i nch i n 1 i nch will apparently 
bo an i r'Iio r tan t cons i de r a ti on i n future t es t s 
::or c o rrclatior:. 1.'l it h a ir- f low exper i r' cnts on 
the l ocation o f the tr ar:.s i tion po i n t froD I noi -
na r to t u r b~lGnt f l ow . A suggcs t ed ne t hod of 
t~k i ng suc h neasur ecen t s o f t he surf ace i s by 
the us e of a Tuckernan s train gage set a t ri Gh t 
n:1gle5 to i ts ·. u s.u !'.. l posit ion , t o neQsur e t he 
ve rti cal r i se o r dep r ess i on be twe en two o the r 
con t a ct po i r:.ts . All con tac ts f o r thi s pur pose 
b~s t bo v e r y li g~ t . 
4 . As p revi ously ir:. d ic atod , the use of wa t e r in the 
nctual wi ns sect i on is res t r i ct ed by its ~en­
s ity t o r elative ly l ov wi ne l oad i ngs , speeds , 
~nd l oad fact o r s •. It appe n r s poss i b l c , how -
eve r , to cxten1 s r eritly th o prncticnl applica-
tion of the De th cd by t he use o f heavie r liqui ds . 
One suggcst i o~ is th n t with f i ne netall ic par-
ticles o r o the r particles i n colloi dn l suspen-
s i on (e . g ., r eel lead pa i .n t) it nay be possible 
t o ~G t a ~ r ~ctic ~ l li4Ui1 with n specif ic e r nv -
i ty up t o ~t l eas t 3 . Data on v~ri o us Di scib le 
o i r:.c r als poss i ~lo fo r use i~ p r epari n g li qu i d s 
of ~ i Ch spoc i fic g rnvity a r e g iv en in ref e r en ce 
6 , pnGe 109 . 
5 . E s~c ci ally i n co~ j unction wit h t he choice of li q-
ui ds v~r ying i n sporr ific g r avitY r it be c ooes 
cles ir a::;le t o apply t!lG c:Jethod. t o a co ... p l e t e 
holf-w i ng , wh i ch will avoid tho neccss ity fo r 
s uc h subs t nn ti n l n di od l onis nnd wi ll show the 
r oqu ire ~en t s wi t h r espe ct t o t ho ti p s truc ture . 
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The De t~ od of t est i s o~p lic ~b lo ~o any typo o f wi~G 
c I) 11 S t r u e t i 0:1 , ':f i ~ n e i the r ::1 e t 0.1 , -.r 0 0 cl , 0 r f c. ) ric c eve r • 
I ~ the c nse o ~ fa b ric , f o r cxo.Dp le , it fur n i shes n neons 
f o r t~e qun~ titati ve s tudy of fob r~c s £ren ~ th an1 ti gh t -
ness , r~ s~nc i ng a~~ ct r uc~ur D. l nrrancencnt , prossure 
effe ct s , etc ., t ~~ t have h i the rt o ~ec~ (e ci ~ed ly l ~ ckinG 
i n S\lcj~_ cl esip; n . 
~ 3 t ~e tests i2di ~ t 0~ , t ho q~ostion o f how cuch the 
i ~ t ernal p r essur e s~oult ~e d r op~ed below caz i~uD d yn an ic 
~ r essure Dust still bc settle~ . T~o s i ~ G lc s ti ffener 
used i n t he test fanG l ~ r ova~ a~~ lo for str~c tur n l pur -
poses eve~ nt p r ossu r 3s do~n to zero . At c ~ rtai ~ l oca-
tions of til o st ~'_ , ~l:.", ti on :;:)oi:1t , ho :rev0 r , t~:J C.IJi) lic at i o_- o f 
outsi cl..c :f :i.' c::;sure r,r:3atc l' t ::'-:'C,l:' L 1C L1S::'CLC c :'.ucoG. [l, s li :,; ~~ t 
elastic cu~p in ~ of t ho sk i n b etw~o~ r i ~ s o ~ Lo ne r odynon ic 
ef f o c t of such :ef0 r~at i o n could ~e 1e ter=i2e d as ~art o f 
a 2o ro Gen e ral study o f a ir ~low co~~ i t i o~s , ~ r c fcr~bl y 
on a :ull- s c c. l e s tr~ctur 21 ~a ~ e l. 
~~e results i ~jica te the ~e=e r a: feq sib ility of a 
simplified all - ~eta l co n st r ~ctio~ i n wh ic~ very thi n sk i n 
(i = th i s c ase O . GC5 i n ch) c a rrie s te ns io ~ o nly , without 
st if feners or d~~g onals a~d wi th a r::' ~ spaci ~g o f 2 f eet . 
S tatic l oads i~ clu~ i ng tor ~ue were c ~ rri ei w i tho~t vi s i -
b l e l! rink~in :::; ; ,;rrL.'-':lin.g at .h i gte r lo ad f acto r s wa,s almost 
e ntire l y conf i n e~ t o t he ~e i g~~orhood of the ed ~ e attach-
ment s a l o=c th c c ~ord li nes . 
r a i t i e l st re sa i n g , parti cularly of the top s~ i ~ in 
a spanw i se di rectio n , was be n9f ici 31'a~d c o u l ~ u~do~btedly 
be incr eased to a iv ~n t ag 0 , especially towar f the rooto 
The spa~w~se t 0ns i on i ~g o f t he lo~ e r sk i ~ shoul~ , i f o.ny-
t hinG , be re duced i n fn70 r of a littl e c~ordwise t ons io n -
i n~ in the flat po rti on . In order to al l ow for sk i n l oosen-
i ng when apply i ng t ho s~ i n and ~~d0 r fli gh t co ~d iti ons , 
t he i~itiol st rai ~ in t~o ~ tr ~c tu r 3 sho~lt bo coda a t leas t 
5 0 PG rcc~t c re a t o r than t h o fi nal s tr a i n d if fe r on c e t ha t 
is de sire d . A stiff wi n G ti ? is sno wn to b e o f o.d7BLtaGc . 
Chor dwis c cur va tur e , wh i le ~c l ~i! G to c ~r r y th e l ond , 
encorir a~cd cdge w r i~k10s ; ~G~ e , [l, bo t tJr balance of st r~c ­
t u ral prop orti o~s wculd _ cqu i_ c l e s s CU~ VGtur e i n tho fo r -
~o.r ~ po.rt of the w i ~G except near the ex tre me le~ d in g edge 
whe re l ocal s tiff en i ng ca~ b 3 r e t3i ~e d . 
- 1 
, I 
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Becaus e o f t he l a r go exte r nal s uctio n ove r t he t o~ , 
i nternal p r ~ss u r e above a t mospher ic wa s found to be of 
but sl i Cht benef i t on t he top sk i n but tende d to snoo th 
out spn~~ise wri ~k les i n t he bottom s~ i n . Pr essur e as 
high as maxinuD dy~arn ic p r essure was def i n i te ly har mful 
i n ove r y case excep t for fl ap co nd ition VI I a t 0 Dax i DUD 
speed of 1 00 n i 18 8 pe r hour . Th o sk i n was n o t sens itive 
t o scalI vnriat i o=s of p r essure . To r que st i f f ness was 
g r eate s t at the highe r p re ssures . 
? o r a Ni ng npp r ox i c a t i ng th e des i gn charact e ri s tic i 
ho re s~own , t ho bes t pos i tion of the n ir v ents ¥o uld ap-
pear to b e in th e be t toD j ust f o rw a r d o f t he fl aps . Th is 
pos i tion wo~ld i n~uc o a n i~~ e r~a l p r essu r ~ of 0 . 2q t o 
0 . 30 for noroal ope rn ~ i ng c ond i t i ons , tho pressur e woul d 
i~crG ase t o 0 . 7q wit h flnp s down 30 0 • 
T~e wing , as des i ened fo r a wi ng l oad in g of 10 . 7 
p 0u~ds pe r squa r e f oo t , was a b out 25 PG r ce~t ligh ter than 
the convent i onal n ll - Dc t n l c ons tr~ction f 0 r the snDe l oad-
inG ( r e f erence 1) and it snvod 7 5 pe r c en t of t he fasten -
in es (spot ~ el ds o r rivets) tha t we ul d be used i n an 
equ ivnlen t convent i enal c ons truc t i o n . I n stiffness , at 
zero n res sur e , t he w in ~ is 40 ne r cen t above the p r esen t 
C AA r ; Q_ u ire 1:1 e n t s (r e f e ~ e n c c 5 ) ~ wit h t he s U g g es t ;' d p r e s -
sure control , i t is ne a rl y 80 pe r cent above t hese r equire-
Dents . 
If tho saving in f nste= i n gs , l ops , nnd i n ci de n t inl 
irregularit i es ~ s app li ed t o c u rr ent rivet e~ c ons tructi o~ , 
it is esti~ated fron r e f e r en c e 7 t hat t he paras it e w i ~g 
drag will be r educed abou t 12 pe rc ent f o r c ount e rsunk ri v -
ets and j OCGle d l aps o r 25 pe rc en t f or braz i e r - head rivet s 
and pla i a Inps . 
On t~e o th a r hand , fr on r e f e r enc e 8 , a cont i n u ous _ 
wave 3 i nches wide and 0 . 02 i nch h i gh a t 1 0 . 5c on t h e up-
per surf ace will i nC r 9aSG tte d r aG 6 pe r cent . Alt hough 
t he ~av i noss un de r no r co l f li ~ht c Jnd iti ons wa s appa r en t-
ly of a 520..11 c r dcr of naGn ituQG , t h e c o ~ d ition a nd its 
e ff ects shoul d bc a cqurat c l y do t c r n i ned by ne th od s s uch 
as have been sugg e s t ed . 
Stout Sk~cr nf t Cor po r at io n , 
Deo..rborn , r,j ic h ., Octob e r 4 , 19 40 . 
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OF THI N SHSET 
Gen e r ~ l B ~ l ~n co of F orces 
~. ::. ~r c; i va:l sY.: i ::J. T'~r..O:" i s i n oq.-.;. ili ;:' ri -llD ulh".c r t ile 
2c ti cn ~ ~ ~ r oss ur e ~ o r cea [ i s t~i b u t0C ov~ r i ts s urfac o 
an ~ of c~~o r eacti ons ~ i s~ ri ~utcd a~oun~ i ts po ri phe r y . 
F o r ~) r C30:~.t j?'l ~_ r l"\GsGs it i s ~"ss-..:r:·' ol ';Gl"..r:.. t ·c ~".e "-~ i s tri ~01'.tio ~1 
of ~ r oss~r e ( or , ~o r e p ~ GPG r~ ~ , p r oss ur o d iff e r e nc e be -
t -" oo~: 1:13 i :-.e :"'.~lCl o-.1 -:s L le of t~ ·_ ·.:; slc i n .::'._l r'.. t :!:l.) i r, i t i ['.. l 
r ol:-.·:; i o:1S ~: i p -0e t\'I;J0~: t~lG Tr{~riGus "JL: ~ ts 0: 1::.20 st r u ct 'G.. r e 
0. r c :!::: 0 :'; "1 • 
As n s i ~p l G c ~se i ~ .::'. conpl et~ sur ~uco 0f r C7 olu -
ti o ~ , s u ci as ~ ~et~ l n ir sh i p h ul l ( r o f oren c ~ g ), t ~c 
s t r oss .'1,j.l .:::l ys is i s r G l.~::. ti Te l y d.c t c:,,· r~ i:1a·;:'e i n tho se nse 
t ~at t ~G E ~Q~C r e~Q i ::J._ ~ = n c ticn l ly const~r.. t ; ~on ~ o , t he 
ski n s t~ 8SS0J r os~l tin ~ f r OD t h e pross~r o a nd fr o~ int e -
~ r ~toJ s~onr n2d b8n~ i n~ COD0nt Qr G d ir ect r oc. c t i ons 
C 1T 0l: i :: -t~lC~- ':::-.. 1" 8 S [J ; ~ C ·! ~l .. :.t i :iiTo l v(!," . I n 0.1': u:'r lJ l .:1:' e 'frl i :L.!.t; , 
il~wove ~ l tho B tr n i ~ t ~kos p I nc o i n suc h n ~2~ o. s to p r o-
(luce C\. T 0 1 ..:L t i'\ic :!.~T l .:--.. r.; ,:J :': 0f :!..cc ti ()~ wh i c~: , i n tur:1 , i s c..i'"!. 
i npo rt ~~ t fnctc r i~ t~~ st r ~~s t ~n t p r Jd~C e2 t~c st r ~ i n . 
T ~::'s T cr"l,;~ l ts in Qssc~'l ti .""' .. l i :1.: .... c t 0r;-: i ... _ ~ ;I ' ... o .... .:\'.so : f irst, 
t b. e r c ". I' O t ~.r ~) j;) r~ :lc i l).J.l ti ir cct i c11S of sl:i :: st r ess ; s ·,:; c -
o ~d l y , i ~ iti Q l s t r esses o r t~cse ~ue to t ~3 wi ng bend i nc 
D O~2 ~ t C ~~2~t b e s~PG r~ ~posa d on tt~ sk i ~ i n ~ny ( ir a c t 
wa r ; a~~ , fi=~ll y , ~uc~ li ~~ i n t ~~ i ir octi o2 of ~ i n iDuD 
s t ress t:'G~ i ::. c :~·1.:': t; 0S t.liC 'Gcs:, C·J11( iti o ::s ts [', ·:l i f:c r o ... lt 
o o.s i s . 
G~~e r n l a~ al ys i s i ~vJlv3S c ons id~ r ~ ti ~n of c c~p r os ­
si ,r8 ~.: ·1c.1 iJo: ..... c~ i:l .: _~ s tr .Js~Q'" i:;.: t :l0 E}: i ~1 r.s i ll r ef0 r c:':co 1 0 . 
! n t~c n~pa::J.t ix of t~ i s r cfo r e~cG , ~8wcve ~ , it l~ S shc~n 
t hat sk i ~ ~n~ al s o f t ho p r ~ pc r t i o~s ~e r o used c n~ , ait h -
out s--ost".j:;.t. i a l c rr ') r , o'J cC:l:s L-~e r ,yl C.S te::s i on ci iaJ.)!: rc_O;Ds 
wi t~ ~o~l i G i b l o ~l o~ur~l ri G i ~ i ty , Dxcop t c. t t ho e~~as 
G l on~ t~u EUP?O rt s , ~~o r a h i Gh l c c n l ~cc~ i~ L st r esses ~ny 
d ovc l op i ~ c e _t ~ i ~ cnses . E3!l C G , 2 s i 2pl iri c.l Q~al ys i s 
is ~so~ i ~ t ~ is r~?o r , st i ff~aBs i n ~e~J i~ c bG i ::J.C t an t c.-
t i v .. ' 1 -c . ,...," 1 ," c .,. , ,- ..., '1 {1 + ;..... -~ ~ r 0 "t c c·' .,., -, ..... s - l' - r", S t .,.. ,, -- 0' + -., 1- 0 -'-' rJ -~ .... " ".. 1.J ...... ..... .. _ _ _ v .... _ ...., \. _ J. oJ iJ _. ~ .::! ... 1",.. ;:, 'v _ \,;.01.1 G v ... _ -..J 
i n c; cO:ls i C .. o r c cL z e r o 8X C C~) t IJ r -el18 cS:: 'Jo~,-t i ol1.1 e f~ iJ cti ~Tc 
wi ~t~s ndjnc ont t o t~o s u ppo r ts . 
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Attention i s a t fi r s t c on f i ned t o t he c a se of un i -
fo r n p ressure on a s i n Gl e - cur ved sk i n , whe r e a ll c ur va-
tur e is i n the d i re c t i on o f t he pnne l ~ i d t h and the 
strai~ht ~lene nts n r e inf i n i te l y l on~ . Bas ed on an exnc t 
solution f o r t~ i s c n s ~ , p r acti c al e n g i nee ri ne ~ o rnul as 
are deve l opeu f o r the sk i n s tr ess and de f lect i o n t hat are 
d u e t o t h e conb i nnt i on of t ens i on and p r essur e o ve r a 
(; i v ea p o.nel . 
Str a i n i n t ho suppc rti n ~ st r u ct u r e i s tenta t ive l y 
assu~e~ at t he Dax i ~uD a ll owable v a lue fo r t he ~os t crit -
i c o. l c ase and r eadjusted by tri a l and e rr or f o r o t he r 
co.ses . 
Th e e ffect o f i n i t i a l cu r va t u r e , s t r ess , a~d s tr a in 
i n a d irectioa a t r i C_ t an g le s to t h e panel wi d th i s np -
p r oxir.ia te c by consL:ler i n g i t :J.S equi va l en t to a chan g e 
i n t ~e effective p ressu r e . The c o r~ ecto Q value fo r tho 
pane l deflect i on i s then ~afie the b as i s for f i na l s tr esses 
d ue t o all forces except shear . 
Shear is han d led by t he usua l Detho 1 of princ i pa l 
stres s es as l o n g a s the Din i euD st r ess do e s no t b e c oDe 
negntivc and reac n a buckl i n g va l ue . 
T~e non - un i f o r n i ty Gf p r ossu r 3 and c u r v ature is a 
s e rious problon only i n cnsas whe r o the vario.tion is l a r ge 
alone o.~ iDp~ rtan t l i ne o f ski n stress . For p res en t pur -
poses it i s aSSUDeQ t h a t a Dean effec ti vo v a l ue cnn be 
satisfactorily es t ina t ei . 




T.&: ';' ' ,. (~) =~ 
;tx x=o 2R 
Edge angl es fi Xed as i nd i cated 
Unl oaded c on t our 
Loaded by unifor m 







1 Ratiius (initial ) e l as t ical l y ben t 
1 8 
Tho s ~ e tch stows c ec cti cn a cr 0 83 tho sk in pBn cl in 
t ho ~ on~ ral cnsa fo r s i n G l o - c ~rv ~l d e f le cti o c o f i n iti a lly 
fl ~ t S~ ln . ~ll ~ata r ol~ta to Q l - i ~ c ~ s tri ~ . The nQ -
t o ri ~ l i s Qssunol c l Qs t i c , h C Gc ~ c~ o cus , i s o t r op ic , an d of 
u~ if o r= t h i ck n ess ; T~e X- axi s p ~sEe s th r o u~h t he t w~ 
po int s of s up ~o rt , on o o f w~ ich : 8 t ~~ on a s the o ri ~ i n . 
Te n s il e str o ss Qn~ CO Do n t s ? r oQ u c i n g CO llC Q7i t y upu~r d 
arc c on s i d0 r o~ ros i t i vo . 
:;.) 1. r' os8-o,YO on c o n c ['.v'J s i :'..o ,", 11: -.18 IJ r e s8 -c, rc e n c o:-::. -
!1. 
~_~cx 5 :' (,- 0 , :'..SSl' .. -:0rL u~1. i f ':. r ~.:' ," w __ c'. ~~ s~:-J ;-.. l t o .S!-C iI! 
s~rf a c o , ~c ~n ls ~G r 8 ~~a r o i n c ~ 
!"lo t p r os:::.-t.1 r e 
tCll S i ,,:, ~ 
c!:'. rri::; ;', "by 
, ~ 
0 __ 0 c 0::'-,l) onolL t of 
sk i n t h i ckness , assu~o i s2~ l l co= p~ r ed ~o 
i l~ c hG S 
sk i ll 
L , 
}J.. P o i S £'O :: TS :!. .. 2. ~ i c , '""'..s s u:-: G ~-~ 0 . 3 :' 11 t~l C r c ~~o rt 
D ( E I '\ , --- I 
\ 1 _ p 2 I 
::: o r a l - i nch 
st ri lj o f 11:: i fo r ::: i.:.ns.-~ if f e ~1 e~:' s::: :' n cQ.'"J. ['1.1s 
! E h -' ) 
\ --- , 
\ 1 0 . 9 . 
i n c h -po un ~""s 
.'.. . 
L S~:i ll itJi .~ ~ h 0 r ri b cp~o. ci ~: n; in sl ... an 1:1i se i i rc c t i 0n , 
1 , t , r 
:' i.1 C ~1G S 
l' [1. ("" i 1) _ S 2. l1 c !:1cs 
i ~ i t i n l rnd i u s o ~ s k i n , t t c ce L t c ~ c f cur v ~tur e 
b c ii.1 ~ d c fi2C1 b~ t ~ G in t ~r E e c t i c n of t tc t wo 
n o r n •. l s e r e c t e :~ c_ t '~ !-, c t " : 0 l) 0 i n <~ s 0 f s ki n 
SU:i.'j ~)c rt . 
t :_ c r 0 S I; C C t i v (; i t Q:-: 8 C 0 ~ r es j) 0 1: c:' i n .-:; t 0 L , T , P-
i n ~ C ir cct i o ~ J~ r ~l: c l t ~ th0 uin ~ ch c r l 
e, 
. 
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th e respective unit i n it i a l sk i n strain in 
t 11 e s a;;1 e t \.'o f:. ire c t ion s rl ue to a 11 c au s e s 
except exteasion of the s~ i n it se lf unde r 
norme. l p r essure 
e to t a l unit strQin i n any on e d i r ection 
., be nd i ng m~m ent in a I - inc h st ri p of sk in a t 
a n ~T p oi n t ( x , y) , inc h - p 0 un d s per i 11 C h 
i-ie bendin g moment a t edge , i nch- pounc1..s p er i nch 
o ~ ~xim um or dinate or fin a l t ot a l de fl e cti on , 
i n c hes ( a s s umed small compared t o L) 
Rel ~tion betveen De f l e ctio n and Str ess 
70r t ~e previous l y ment io ne~ co nd i t io n of negli gib le 
flexur a l r~ zid ity i n t~! O pr incipa l dire ctio ns but no shenr , 
the elenentary b~lance of. fo rce s ~ iv es : . 
p = + (1 ) 
R r 
Lssui·ae;;~H'.. t the i n i ti c~ l r ac.~ lUS i n t ::'l e spnn d. ir ect io n 
R1 = ~ and t ha t r ( i n the c hord d ir e c t ion ) is practi -
call y CO :lste.nt aEd eoua l to ·t be ini'cia. l sect ion r ad ius r 1 ; 
the s eco n~ te r m of e~uat i o n (1) is mo s t conveniently 
handled as a reduction of ef fect ive p re ssure. Th us the 
net p7essur e is writ ten as : 
p I = P _ t 






8 0 T 
LC: 
( pesabo::!.ic arc) 
o = 
L2 
= - ( 1) - -rt )" 
8 T ..1 
( 3 ) 
~-'-~- -------'----
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Ass u r e that p . can ' be d et ~ rs i ned ; n so c ond e qu a t i on is 
t hen r e~uir c: to s olv e fo r b o th T nn1 B. Th i s equ a -
t i o n i s ob t 3 ined fr oD t h o st r a i n r e lations . 
T~o f i ~a l s ~ i ~ s t r a i n i h t he 1 . ir act ion co ns i s t s 
o f th r ee te~~s , t h e fir s t one d u e to s k i n bul ge a~d t ho 
ot he r tw o ~ua t o th e i ~ it i nl o r th e r esidua l s t r a i n . 
~h~ s , i f t ~e P o i ss o n ef f e ct i s t aken i nt o a c coun t , t he 
~otnl lln it J,. • S ur 3 1 n i n · t no sk i ::: i s : 
T (l 
-
~2) B2 ( 4 ) e = = TT + 8 1 + ~ e t -'e E h 1 2 
~he r e t he Ge on etric fo r c c ons t a~ t Ke = 8/ 3 fo r the as -
suc e d p ar abo lic a r c ; e 1 an d 8 1 a re eac h t he alge b r a i c 
s u n of t he to t a l u ni t s t r a i us i n th e s u p porti ng s tructur e , 
u nd er t he cond i tions of l oad i ng , p l u s ~ h e r e si d u a l dif-
f e r en ce in st r a i n b e t we en the u noul ged sk i n a n d th e s u p -
'po rti ne s tr u c tur G. 
I f ~ = 0 . 3 a nd Ke = 2 . 67 a r e subs t i t u t ed i n equa-
t i on ( 4 ) 
,.h ic _l· , ,:li t h equatio ~1 ( 3 ) , pe r o it s t ire des ir ed so l ution o f . 
Band T i f t can b e d e t erDi ned . I n t he u s u a l ca s e i n 
wh i ch t i s n o t d ir e c t ly k no wn , i t c a n be co ns i de r e d to 
1::e :1 a de u p of t h r e e te r ::::s : 
l ~ I n cr e~~n t i nduce d by t he de fl e c t ion 8 . I f CO:1 -
p l ete l ocal shea r r i g idity i s assu~ od ,* add i ng 
t o r 1 i s e quiva l e:-. t t o ex t end i ng 1 i n t he 
s ane p r opo r t i ·on • . As t p. i ·s e xt cr:.s i on app l ie s 
only to the c e nter e l~~cnt o f the pane l , a f a c -
to r i s app li ed b a sed o n t h e shape o f t he d ef le c -
ti o~ c urve for t he . ~~an e ff e cti ve te~s i on ov e r 
t ~e panel as a wh ole . T~e s l~ ght change i n R 
i s h er e a seco~d- o r ~e r e ffect and can be n e -
g l e ct ed f o r a la r ge va lue of 1/ 1 . 
*The assuncd sh e a r · r i g i d ity ~eans t ha t se cti ons cut by 
pla~es no r r.al t o t he suppo rti ng edscs be f ore de f le cti on 
r 8r.~ i n i n t hG saDe p l ane a f t e r d ef le c t io n . ?~o s~ac i ng 
o f t hesG p I anos nay changed , howe o r, ~i th s tr a i n in t ho 
s uppo r t~ng st r u c tur e . 
1 
~---- --------
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2 . I ncrecent i nduc e~ by Poisson ' s r a tio (fr on tension 
~ i n ~he L d ir ection ) . 
3 . Portion due to relati ve elongation o f the su~p ort­
:::ng f r ar::e in tho t directiona~d/or the i:1i -
ti~l s tr ~t ching o f the sk i:1 (or thercal shrink-
age ) s i nilar to th a t wh ich h~s already b een de -
fined . 
~~e sun o f the three i t ec s g ives , for ~ = 0 . 3 , 
t = 
who re t is t he ave r age effe cti ve stre ss and Kt is a 
f~ctor depcnd i ~g on the shape of t he def l ect i on c u r ve . 
For a circulc r arc Kt = 2/3 and f e r a s tr a i ght l i ne Kt = 1. A co ~~ ination of equations (6) nLd ( 3) for Kt = 2/3 g ives : 
(7) 
~he nothod of so luti on i s to plot 8 against vary i ng 
T frOD both equation ( 5) a~d (7) . The poin t of i nte rsec-
tion of the two curves i s then the c e rrect va l ue of 6 and 
T . 
Edge MoneLt i n t ha Skin 
Whereve r the bending s tr oss i n the sk i n is appre ciable, 
equation (1) ous t includo te r os d u e te the skin stiffne~s . 
By consid er i ~g t his s tiff~ess e ffecti ro in only tho L 
d i rection , an adRptat i on o f equation (2) expressed in d if-
ferential forc g ives , by we ll - known pr i ncip l es , for scalI 
deflections : 
d 2rJ! T ,0 4 Y d 2;)t p I = + = D - T ( 8 ) 
0,, 2 ? f.x4 ix2 .A 
w~ich , f a r an edge DODent o f ~e ' has t he following gen -
ern Iso 1 ut i 0 l1 : 
;; lj ' X p f l) Xj'-+ ~(1-x) -
D 2T T2 
(9 ) 
- - - - -~-~-~-~----~------
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T~c i n t e~ r ~ t i6~ - ~0n~ t a~ t s C 1 ~nd C2 n re ~e t e rD i ne d 
i n t h i s c ase b y p~tti n~ t ~e f ir s t ~e ri a ti ve equ a l t o ze r o 
a t x = 0 o.~d x = 1 , co rr espond LRg t o i n ~ t i a ll y fl a t 
spa!l'.riSG el e c; e n ts ~ - If t he Vo. llies ~hus ot t D. ~ ned. n r c s u b -
s~ it ut c~ i n e~uat i on ( 9/ , it c an be ~ o l vb1 f o r t he edge 
6oncn t , x = 0 o.: d y = 0 
:!. 
* 
2 2I: "2 ]? ' 1 ( .• m ,-.LJ_ 
t': e = ~ c D-th · -----"}. LL \ 1 T ~ 2 I' 2 
o r fo r s Dal~ va l ues o~ 4D/ TL 2 
p I L1)2 
') T -1-lJ 2 
p l L /3!:'..3 = _ .._ 1 _ _ 




~ l O ) 
(11 ) 
For s uc~ co~~ i ~ i ons i t c D.~ readily be show n by e qu ati on 
(9 ) that t~c sK i n st ~f ~nc 3s i s of ne ~ i i g i b l e effe ct on t ~e 
de f lect i on . He~ c c , w i t~ ~ ' exp r ease d i ~ te r~s of aqua -





.. be i~g bo t ~ kn ow n f_ o~ e ~uD.t i o ns ( 5 ) ~nd ( 8 ) . 
I n -l1<' i n~ e r · "Q -I--j,..,,,, ( ;2 ' l' ~ """s)' t,.., ""'~-en i ,-, t o "' CC O-11~1+ i_ ~ _ _ D -:. ....... J _ ..I ",1 ......) , u . .. ....... oJ ...... OJ V. _.... ... _ ... _ Co .. __ u 
t~~t flilly e l ~s t ic cond it ions ~ r e ass u~e~ ; w~ e r oD.s , Qct u -
Qll ~ , ~l~ st i c d o f or~ation 1 il l t ok~ p l a~e whon t ~c bend i ng 
s tr oSE i s h i g~ , t h u ~ alt frrin s t tc 3n~ c on[ i ti on i n a d i rcc -
ti oa to rel i eve t he ~o~c~t it se lf . 
She~r Stre ss and Bac k li n~ 
I ~ re f o re n ce ~ t ~o ~ ttc~p t ~QB ~nd0 to ·ova l uate t he 
c ri t i c n l she n r s tr ess ~ t wh i ~ s~ i n backli ng tak es p l ace . 
To r que tes t s on n~ i nit i nl l y s~ooth pn~e l sho~ed , howevo r , 
t i:1C,t i t v!['..s :pr <.., ct ic a l ly i rJ~Do::;s i iJl,J t o i (~ ont i fy t he bucl:l i ng 
po i n t \'l i th ~'.:c. ;r c: ccu_r ,::\cy :_~u.~ .c~ppD.rcn tl y to t:r~e: f C) l 2.o1:Ji n b 
C 2..'U.SCS ! 
~~o e~t r e~e ed g e te nd e d to ~uc k le f ir s t , and t hese 
wri nk l es l engt ~ ~ned v er y g r aduall y a cir o s s t h e sk in 
pa: . .'le l . 
T~e wri nkli ng i tse lf t ended to t ake u p s l ack in t he 
~ ate rial and t o p r even t any sudd6~ i n cr eas e of buc ~ ­
lLlg . 
- --- ----------- ----
-~~---~--~~--- - - - - - - -- - - - --- ---- ---
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As a r es ult , the sk i ~ t o ok far Dor e t han either the 
reauired or t he t h eoretic a l critic a l s h e ar without seri -
ous wrinklinG as long as t he sk i n was unbuckled under the 
g iven bca~ and pressure lo ads . Hen c e , th e Dost inportant 
theoretical ' crit e rion s seem to be t ho conditions that 
cause edge buc~ lin g along the ri b attachoen ts a nd t ho s e 
that cause the skin to s l ack in a spanwise . diroc~i o n . I n 
order to av oi d the buck ling of t~e e d go 
0 •. 3 T + Eh e t > 0 (13) 
and to avo i d spanwise slack 
T> 0 (14) 
If T = 0 in equat i ons (5) and (7) and if t e r ~s of 
a low ordor of nagni tude are ooitted , equatio n (14) can 
a lt e r na tively ~e exp r essed by t he cri ter i on : 
(15) 
wh i ch i s i~dopendent of p r essure Gxccp t as refl e ct ed in 
th e relativcl~ scalI s 6 c o~d t ern . 
~it~ the assumed i nabil it y of the sk i n to t a~e com-
pression , equat io ~ (15) oake s T = 0; t hen fro m equat ion 
( 2), t = p!r l a~d a defin it e buckling o ccur s whether or 
not there is shear in t he s~in . 
The ~nit initi a l sk i n strain , et i s due to th e 
stress i~ t he ri b flange , which for p r alim i nary design 
purposos c an be a ss u med ~t a Given s af e value and the rib 
cati be de si gned to c orrespon d . Th e actual 'fo~ ce i n t he 
rib flan ge c an be computed by the u s u a l me tho d , sub ject 
to ~n increment -tL due to t he sk i n tens i on . 
If 6fb is t he beam flange s tres s (co mp r essi on p o s i -
tive)· ~nder which tho sk in is a?pli ed , fb i s the fi nal 
bean flan ge str ess (t e~s io~ pos i tive ) und e rlst a tic lo ad , 
and n i s the lo ad facto r, 
+ n fb 
. 1 ( 16) 
E 
* Conside r ed as positiv~ fr o~ a standpoint of skin te~ s i o~ . 
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c , z 0 , 6fo + nfb > 0 
, 1 
£' r oil oquat i o ::. ( 1 5 ) , f0 1' p r e li n ina ry analys i s . ' 
I ~ other word s , to avo i ~ spahw is e buckl in g of a s IT -
face with su bs ta~ ti al convex cur vat ur e i n th o c~ o d d i -
rcctio~ , i t w i ll usua lly be suffi cient to npp ly t he othe r -
w i se unst r essed s~i~ wh i l a th o b ean flRn~o i s str os so d to 
corre5po~d to t ho nss i ~n ed lo ad i ~~ , provide d that t hc sk i n 
rinn be ~p~ li od j us t t a ut and th e r e i s n o cr ee p i n th e TIn -
t8 ri al . 
EX [l.=p10 fro~ Wi ng Pa~0 l as Tosto d , for L oad Fac t or n =: 1 . 6 
I n a~ a na lv s i s o~ th~ c cn t o r sk i n pdne l on top of t ho 
w ~ nG , under wri t er loa ~ , E ( offcc tive)c~~ b o t [l.k en a t 
2E , OOO , OO O 20u~ds per ' squa r _ inc h , and fro= da t ~ ri lr ea~y 
(:;;ivon : 
3.ib s pn cL.1 C:; , L = :33 . 5 i nches 
S~ i n th i ckn e ss , h =: G. 005 inch 
Surface r ad ius, r =: 40 inche s 
B 0 ar:1 s t r 0 S s , fb =: 10 , 800 p ound~ pe r squa r e i n ch 
1 ( s t a t i c ) 
~a t o r density , 0 . 0361 po u nd pe r cub ic i nch 
As u lreaQy oxp lai~ed , th 6 sk i n bG c ~~ e s l ~ck a t abo ut 
n , =: 1 . ,34 . 
Th i s re duct io n'f ro~ th c a ss uilo d l oad facto r of 1 . 6 
Dado 6fb + nf Ol =: 1 C , 800 ( 1. 34 - 1 . 60 ) " i n eauat i o n (17) ; 
thon T=:O n: d , t =: p :::- =: 40p . ffr oD t%l G f or:-:u la g iven 
und e r Tos t Co rd iti ons , fo r a wnt e rh o ad , E =: 0 and a =: 
0 . 026 ( corre ~pond i ~ b t o a t~0 3pho ric i nte rnal pr ess~r c ), 
t ~l ') p r essure at t ~1E; top of t: .J ".lin G ( a- t 0 . 30c) i s : Pn =: 
0 . 200 + 0 . 02- =: 0 . 2 2 5 p oun d po r squ a r e i ~ch ; ~nd t =: 
40p~ =: 9 . 0 pounds ~e r i ~ ch . Th e i nc r enc~t o f ri b - f 1 nngG 
forco duo to t i s Lt ' =: ' 2-11 ' p'ounds , to vlh i ch nust bo 
added ~ not Yi ~ - fl ange forc o' 6PR' du e to p r cssu r e and 
tor~ue r e~ctio~s , t c got t he total f o r c e FR ' 
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Beam, 
'i,-eb 
0 . 30c 
Rear ' 
\ 
spa r '~J 
0 . 86 c I 
sq in. 
Fran the sketch , the net ri b - fl ango f orce 6PR = 
25 
P R - Lt just to t he r ou r of 0 . 30c , i s d et c r D i~e d by 
putt i ~_b it s ;::ODC:1t in cqu il::. b riu:,! , [11)o ut 0 , "lit h tho DO-
Dent due to the wa t cr "-re i ""h t ·· 'D y " = 0 . 036 1 1 A " x " , t ha t ~ t .... - • .J.. tl ~ 
due t o the wa terhead : 
H 2 I a Z 
I 1 = 0 . 036 1l1 
'. 2 
and t~e t o r oue i nc r enen t car ri ed by th e wi n g c ove ri ~ g ( t ake~ 
as 0. couplef : 
6M T = - 0 . 036 1LAxll." j A 
where Ho is the wate r h~ad (i nches) at po i n t 0; A and 
Ax are , re spec tively , the a r e a an d the f ir st DOD ent of 
area abo~t tho shoar c ea t c r , of t he ai rf o i l cro ss sect ion ; 
AI and A'x ' a r e t he a r ea an d t he f ir s t DOD en t of a r ea , 
about 0 of the . nose po rtion of t he airfoil back to 0 ; 
A" a nd A" x " a r e the a r ea a nd t he f ir s t DODent of ar ea 
about 0 o f t he por tioD of t he ri b f r oD 0 back to t he 
r ear spa r ; and Zl i s tho dep th of s e ction a t O. Thes e 
a r eas and aros a r c evalu~ t ed f r OD fi g ur e 7 . 
The DODen t ba l aa c e abou t 0 thus calcula t ed Da y th en 
be oxprcssecl as 
Z 3 ) 
__ 1 _ + Aflxll + A"x 
3 
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fro~ w~ich tho. npt flan~c force 6Pu = ~ OO poun ds coopres -
.L C 
sion ; t o this forc e o u st ~e added an i ~c~eo8nt of 211 
pou~ds ~ue to sk i n tension , which ~Qk8S a tot al ri b fl~ne e 
f o r ce p~ = 311 po~nds ·co cp r oss i on . The sect i on a r ea of 
ri b flanGe " R = 0 .. 025 squa r e inch . Thon the ri b s tr o ss 
is fR = - PR /~R = 12 , 400 po u nds pe r squa r e i nch , and e 1 = fR IB = - C. 00048 , wh i c~ is well be lo w the value of e 1 = 0 
al ready ossuDod i n equat io n (1 5 ), .t he r eby canfiro i n g t he 
tontative v a lue o f T = 0 and the obse r ved soall wri nkles 
u~de r t~c s ~oe cond it ions . 
For .a sk i n pane l ~ ri nk l ed i nto a gGne r ~ l tension fie l d , 
a cod i fied type of analys i s i s r equ i red . 
Discuss i on o f Ex aop le 
If these values o~ t are used , and Kt = 2/3 , 
i r equation ( 6 ) , 8 = 0 . 0 39 i n ch . Th i s value c oopa r es with 
a oeasur ed deflect io n o f 0 . 062 i nch un de r equivalen t cond i -
tions . It i s e li oved t_at t~e s~all absolute dif fer ence 
i s oa inly duo t o ve r tical cantile "e r de~ l ect i on , u nde r load , 
o f t ~e f r ont and r ea r port i o . s of the r ibs and to angular -
ity of t he na r g i nal wri nkles . ~ore cocp l o t e oeasur e~ents 
woul d be r equi r ed t o ch eck this suppos iti on . 
The t~e c ry , without fu~ther c orr ect i on , i s appa r en tly 
adequate to p re dic t t he c ondi ti ons u nde r ~hi ch wri nkli nG 
fi l l occur . 
I f i t i s assuoed that a ll t o r que shear i s carri od i n 
t he sk i n a~d t~c t r ailing e~gc sp~r , the s t ~.da r ~ for~ulas 
for t o r que and twist Givo. a t o r que shear i n t ho s kin of 
510 pounds pe r squar e i nch f o r a torque of 1 000 i nch - pounds . 
A conputat i on for ~he60rrGspo~d i n ~ t~ist g iv es 0 . 0015 
r ad i an i n t he panel l~hgth of 70 . 5 inch es , wh ich boopares 
well wit h the obse r ved v~lues . 
Th i s ~Er ee~ont shows t hat the nax i o u~ twi st i n th e 
wat 0 r - l oaded c ~nd i tio~ i s st il l not ~ ppreciab l ey g r o3 t o r 
t han i n the unw ri n~led s~ i n a l ono . ~it hout water , t he 
twi st i nc~es3nt f o r the saDe t 0 r que was abo ut doub le t h~ t 
of the ~ont i o~c( valu e , w~ich f i ts ' we ll t he assuopt i on that 
in s uch ~ coso t he sk i n shea r i s car ri ed by tens i on i n 03e 
d i a~ona1 on l y . Thus , under a~y p r a ctical f li ~ht l oa~ con -
d i t i on , tLe t o r que ri g i dity i s subs tunti a lly g r ea t e r t han 
would bo ~ppa ant fro~ co~ventionnl labornto ry te s t s i n 
whic~ t~e sk i n would be f r ee t o buck l e . 
-~-~----- -~-~~--- - - - - --
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TABLE I. - FI NAL PANEL WEIGHTS 
IWe i gh t 
I 
i1c i ght beyond Snan a r m J Chord arm 
It em panel center f rom center Boment from 0 .3 c Torque 
I (lb ) (in . ) (in .-lb) (in . ) (in .-lb ) 
Root bul khead 79 
r:i ng T)ane l 32 1 4 17 240 3 .6 51 
I Tip b~lkhead and braces 25 25 38 950 A 1 1 rvz 
75 75 76 5 , 700 I Load bcain I I r _ .. ~ _ _ _ _ ____ _ __ . ., _ , _______ ,,..., , N , r\L" I , 
,..., "" I ',unlue a " m ana ",".mps L< L<! LV" I ' . , au! a . u I 
rater 501 11. 230a -L 1 8 .4 J 4 , 230 I 4 .1---L-
ToH 729 361 ! I~~~~--- I -;1~.;-1 
aSubje ct to D. Slrol l corre c t i on fo::.' ski n bul ge . 
T"\.BLE II . - ".T iG DIi:lE~iSI 01JS 
\ Distancel Nominal I Tlliclm ess 
f r om root cho rd c . r a ti o 
(in . ) (in .) ("p er cent c) I -
--------- -1-
Roo t of test p8ne l 
C:mt er :'.. of tes t panel / 
'l'ip of t est panel I 
Tip of wi ng I 
o 
34 . 85/ 
70 . 501 
1 63 .001 
49.9 6 
44 . 00 
37 . 89 
22 . 08 
15 . 77 
15 .35 
14 . 72 
11. 60 
I I ~ Effective I Ar ea Of~ Beam moment Torque moment j 
b eC'm dePthl overhang of overhangl of ove r hang 1 
(in . ) ( sq ft ) D.r ea a reab 
- (in . - sq ft)\ (in .-sq ft) I 
7. 11 
6 . 00 
4 . 83 
1. 81 
44 . 85 3 180 I 1700 I 




o 0 0 
- j - - I 
G.Takcn e t cent er of wD.ter voh:uae of cente r SKln pane l where t he maxi mum depth is 6 . 75 in., 
equiva l ent to 35 Ib /sq ft of wr>.. t er :0r essu r e . 
bOve l'hang a r ea multiplied by it s nomina l E .A. C. 




























T.A3LE II 1. - illDQ,UI TIED TEST LOADS FOR PROPER J3EliDHm MOWLEI-IT .L'\l'D ::20:a.QUE 
r~- : 1 
Extra iTor que I Dynami c IAngl e of I Load 
berun 11 1 0~db pressure chord ! f~ct or 
l oada . I q 
. ______ ~l~~b~ l(lb / S~ f t) ~( radian ) 
I Stat i c III 39 I 21 2~ . 4 I 0 ~oo 
I Half-limi t III I 136 59 39 . 2 .026 1 1 . 60 
Limit III 395 144 78 . 4 . 0 78 I 3 .20 
Conditi on 
Ul timat e III 654 320 117 .3 .130 4 . 80 
"7 24 100 25 . 6 .078 I 
I ~ L __ ----1 
2 .00 1 Limit VII 
----~----~--
To be observed 
fo r: 
~ Skin " r inld es 
IJ 
Perman e!lt s et 
Wri nkl es and 
permo..ncm.t s ot 
stru ctura l 
fo..ilu r e 
Head H ( in .) 




3 . 0 
6 .0 
-1. 3 
''''At ~)o int 69 in . out f rom panel ti::9 ( ski n bul ge and weight of beam arm t ent at i vel y 
neglec t ed ) 104 . 65 from panel center , a t 0 .3 c exc8:l?t amoUllt in next c01unm . 
























TAIlLE IV.- TEST RESULTS 
I- I '-1 3 4 I 5 
Approxinate CAAIEasi c Maxi nun IDe 
or o t~or l oad r oot p r essv..r c I f.1( 
condition angle ont o skin , (J 
(ra - (lb I sq ft) i r 
dian) I 
-.-L-
Panel emp t y 0 . 026 I -- I 







PLenel omp ty . ::'30 
-- I 
Ealf'-lirni t I II 
. 026\ 32 .2 I r 1 .:: 










Half - limi t II 10 . 026
1 
32 .2 r .. 
IJimi t III .078 55 .1 I r. c Limit III .078 133 .1 r. c 
__ I . 6 -+ 7 I ~ I 8 i. 9 I 10 ! 11 
n~e ! Norr.~o..l Bending IDef l ec- ITv;ist ofl Cl'.,anbe i n I n t ernn.l 
n t a about sheara. n~oment Ition of tip 1'el- twist angl e pi q " 
o 0 .3co. (lb) , l oad tip 1'e1- a ti ve t o I (radi an p er I (average 
;
lb )t (1000 ,fact or !e,tive t o r oo t ! 1000 i n .-lb,'over top )1 
iD . -lb )+ ' 1 r oo t I (ra dian) 1 change in i 
, (in . ) . tor oue ) I 1 
: ~~~ I -;31 1-- ;;-·5;- ~- ---t~·~l0~ t o ~o~3-1-1 I 
u I . ",0 ~80 , 1. 4.3 .4, . 001 0 1 -- i 
( . 20 131 I . 51 0 . 0114 I I ' I 6 2 .14 510 1. 68 . 7 I . 0084 . 0013 0 1 
8 2 .17 519 ,' 1. 69 .7 . 0087 . 0011 1.0 I 
o 2 .17 530 I 1. 76 1.1 , . 0086 . 0011 1. 0 'I 
8 2 .14 503 1. 64 1. 5 \ .0074 O . 
2 1 .1 4 793 I 3 . 30 1 . 7 . 0077 . 0015 0 I 




. 13 0 78 .0 1 
Ultimat e III .130 1 40 . 4 ~ 
,Ultimo.teb III .130 14.-0.4 ~ 
Ultimate III .130 78 . 0 ~ 
6 5 . 57 1039 4 . 91 3 . 0 . 0089 . 0013 0 
8 5 . GO 1048 4 . 93 2 .7 . 009 0 . 5 
8 5 . W 1048 4 . 93 3 .0 . 0080 . 5 
6 5 . 57 1039 4 . 91 2 . 6 . 0097 . 001 6 0 
ILi Eli t VI I . 078 32 . 8 " c 
I 
.078 58 . 8 ,. ILimi t VII c 
Limi t VII b .078 58 . 8 .: 
1 3 .1 4 593 2 . 07 1. 4 . 0067 . 001 6 0 
2 I 3 .1 6 597 2 . 07 1 . 3 . 0083 . 0010 1 .0 




~_-L_ 3 . ~ 6 ~ ~~~6 __ L~~ _ :0074l 1.0 
~endin;; moment , t orque , and sh ea r ref er to panel center . 
bNo di agonal s between ribs ; a ll ot he r t es ts vii th di agonals. 
Chord shea r was ca lcu l ated fo r a ll test c onditions , bu t was c r i tica l for none . :b'or ult i mate 
l oadi ng of condition III , t he maxi mum va lue was 1 89 lb. 

































Con vent ional wood an d 
f?J.br i c w i n9 construction . 
Fig-ure 2.--
Typic~1 a//-metal wing 
construction. 
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Figure 4 . - Plew 
(At p?:!. nel center, 
Figu re 3 . 
All-metal wIng 'With 
pressure -supported sk~. 
f btl i c se /·0 
Scale: /"-24" 
of outer wing panel . 
c - blJ.sic chord c4-4-.00 jnche~) 
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Figure 5.- View showing the in-
ternal structure of 
the wing. 
Figure 11.- Top akin bulge un-
der l i mi t load of 
CAl condition I I I with lero in-
ternal pressure. 
Figure 13.- Top surface of wing 
under hal f-limit 
load of condition II I with lero 
internal pressure. 
Figa.5.9.1l.12,13 .14. 
Figure 9.- Bottom surface of 
wing under half-
limit load of condition III with 
lero pressure, showing tension 
wrinkles. 
Figure 12.- Top skin bulge under 
limit load of CAA 
condition III with full dynam-
ic pressure. 
Figure 14.- Top surface of wing 
after beam failure 
under a combination of water 
and shot loading. 
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Fi gure 10.- Plot of position of rc,d across tip of panel . Sh ear center t aken at average po siti on 
of rod intersection . CAA condition III . ~ ,0.078 r adi ans ; H, 3 . 0 inches wat er ; 
b ending moment , 52 ,300 i n . - pounds . 
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